Down to Two...Headed to One

The top facilities recommendation, based on feedback and
a district-wide survey, is the Renovation of Eisenhower and
MacArthur High Schools into two, state-of the art campuses.
Some of the features of this option include:

• Remodeled classrooms w/technology Eisenhower High School
• Renovated science labs w/technology
Gym
• Remodeled arts and technology spaces
• Remodeled administrative and service
spaces
• Renovated building envelope
• Renovated building infrastructure,
Auditorium
systems
Remodel For
• Additions addressing program
Commons
Remodel For
deficiencies
Fine Arts
• Site upgrades
Minor Remodel
Major Remodel
Additions

MacArthur High School
New Entry/Administration

Administration

Remodel Fine Arts
Remodel To
Event Entry

Remodel Into Commons

Auditorium

Gym

Remodel
Media Center

More than a year ago, Decatur Public Schools Superintendent, Gloria J.
Davis, invited the community to step up and help determine the future
of the District’s high school facilities. Hundreds of parents, staff, and
residents accepted the challenge and joined the High School Task Force
(HSTF). The group spent several months studying the challenges of
the District’s aging high school facilities. From outdated science labs
to a critical lack in technology, the HSTF did its homework and created
four viable options for improving DPS high school facilities.
Last fall, that effort grew into a broader community engagement
initiative—Decision 4 Decatur (D4D). Building on the work of the
HSTF, D4D utilized speaking (listening) engagements, DVDs,
mailers to residents, open houses, and other communication vehicles
to inform and educate parents and residents about the facility
challenges facing DPS. The process explained various options for
improving facilities and provided opportunities for community
members to offer opinion and input regarding the options.

Hundreds of parents and residents then had the opportunity to give
feedback on the four options. One of the key concerns was “cost.” In
an effort to make the improvements more affordable, D4D pared
		
down the options even further—from four to two—
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Total Area (square feet): 613,882

RENOVATION TIMELINE

Programming:
Nov 2010 – Dec 2010
Building Envelope Restoration:
Dec 2010 – Aug 2011
Additions, Renovations & Remodeling (in 4 phases):
Dec 2010 – Aug 2014
Move-In:
Aug 2014

CONVERSION

Total Cost: $103,708,522

Prior Estimate
Total Area (square feet): 473,650
Total Cost: $107,372,437*

Revised Estimate
Total Area (square feet): 439,950
Total Cost: $70,387,923

Revised Estimate
Total Area (square feet): 352,080
Total Cost: $76,566,044*

*Cost includes remodeling existing District space into
a middle school

Now, after more than a year of research, months of community input,
a district-wide survey, and a comprehensive facility funding study,
D4D is bringing its recommendations to the community for feedback.

We Need Your Feedback!

Conversion Option

The second option recommended by D4D is the conversion
of Stephen Decatur Middle School to a single high school
campus. The middle school
would be moved to an existing Stephen Decatur Middle School
property owned by the District.
2 Story Academy
Fine Arts

Addition

Some of the features of this
option include:

• Classroom, Fine Arts, and
Gymnasium Additions
• Remodeled classrooms w/ technology
• Remodeled administrative and
service spaces
• Renovated building envelope
• Renovated building infrastructure,
systems
• Site upgrades
• Reconfigure MHS to accomodate
middle school curriculum
Minor Remodel
Major Remodel
Additions

Remodel To
Admin

Renovation Option

Gym
2 Story Academy Addition

CONVERSION TIMELINE

Programming:
Nov 2010 – Dec 2010
Building Envelope Restoration:
Dec 2010 – Aug 2011
Additions, Renovations & Remodeling (in 4 phases)
to SDMS:
Dec 2010 – Aug 2014
High School Move-In to SDMS:
Aug 2014
Remodel MHS as Middle School (middle school
temporarily relocated to Eisenhower during construction):

June 2014 – Aug 2015
Middle School Move-In to MacArthur:
Aug 2015

Pared Down Cost

After more than a year of research and study, Decision 4
Decatur (D4D) is ready to present its recommendations to
the community for feedback. Phase I of the initiative began
in February 2009 as the Decatur High School Task Force, and
grew into an even broader community engagement effort last
fall —Decision 4 Decatur.

A special Decision 4 Decatur Finance Committee began meeting
in December 2009. Led by
D4D Tri-Chair Dave Weber, the
group spent several months
studying facility funding and
addressed specific questions
including: bonds, county sales
tax, and government grants.

The entire community has been
a vital part of this journey to
improve Decatur Schools. The
ideas and suggestions gathered
through presentations, school
and staff meetings, open houses
and a survey were the basis of
an interim presentation to the
Board of Education in March 2010.
Now in the final phase of the initiative, the D4D group has
pared down the options from four to two possible solutions.
The top recommendation, based on community feedback and
a district-wide survey,
is the Renovation of
Eisenhower and
MacArthur High
Schools. The second
is the Conversion of
Stephen Decatur
Middle School to a
single high school
campus.
D4D also recommends separating the Decatur Area
Technical Academy (DATA) from this initiative. The group
believes it would be better to address DATA singularly in a
county-wide engagement effort that would include Decatur
and its 13 surrounding school districts.
A final proposal to the Board is scheduled for June 22, 2010.

Always mindful of the
community’s financial concerns,
the committee explored viable approaches to funding the two
options. According to Weber, “Not only have we pared down
the cost of the options, we have also recommended a funding
approach that will not be an added burden for Decatur
property taxpayers.”
A February 2010 survey of
registered voters in Decatur
indicated that 68.8% of
respondents would prefer
funding improvements with
a county-wide sales tax. D4D
recommends the facilities
improvements be funded by a
1-cent sales tax referendum in
November 2010.
Findings and recommendations were presented to the
Board of Education in March 2010.
Again, the community is invited to respond.
D4D representatives are looking for opportunities to speak
to groups and neighborhood organizations
about the findings of the broader community engagement.
For additional details on the information included in this brochure,
contact Debbie Alexander: 217-424-3400 or dalexander@dps61.org
All materials are available online: www.dps61.org/D4D
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